
Allegri� Men�
27 St. Annes Road West, Fylde, United Kingdom

+441253781936 - https://allegria.ltd/

Here you can find the menu of Allegria in Fylde. At the moment, there are 15 menus and drinks on the card.
You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Bluerod17 likes about Allegria:

A wet Monday night in St Anne’s in October and this place is more than half full Why I had chicken wings to start
very tasty Then Parcels of fish One parcel with mussels prawns sea bass cherry tomatoes herbs and tomato
stock served with bread and vegetables on the side Excellent and when I finished the fish and vegetables I
spooned the stock like soup and the bread Absolutely delicious read more. The diner is accessible and can

therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit
outside and have something. What DLB161 doesn't like about Allegria:

Disappointing. Service not very good at all. Food didn't seem authentic. Shellfish spaghetti didn't contain
scallops. Panacotta desserts were topped with cheap flavoured sauces. Waiting staff were quite rude/offhand,
and kept us waiting so long every time we ordered/asked for dessert menus etc. Such a shame. read more.

Allegria from Fylde is a good option for a bar if you want to have a beer after work and sit with friends or alone,
and you can expect typical Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. There are also easily digestible
Mediterranean dishes available, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, original freshly

baked in a wood oven.
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Main�
FILLET

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKEN WINGS

Mai� Cours�
SEA BASS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

VEGETABLES

TOMATOES

TOMATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

SOUP

BREAD

MUSSELS

STEAK
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